Frances Jeanne Anderson Jaeger
April 13, 2011

left us on April 13th 2011, at the age of 90. She was born in Astoria, Oregon to Joseph
and Emily Anderson on October 11, 1920. She graduated Astoria High School and
attended Oregon State University.Fran was a hat model, the first female police officer in
Oregon-Badge #13 Astoria Police Department-and a broadcaster with KAST Astoria,
where she did everything from the news to covering local sports.Her broadcasting career
abruptly ended when she married Dolph Jaeger on November 18, 1950, and became a
naval wife. The whole town turned out to celebrate the wedding, after a whirlwind 17 day
romance. Fran embraced her new career, and was always an impeccable hostess and
cook. They traveled and lived in many places, until retiring in 1968 in Mill Valley, California.
In 1974 they moved to Bainbridge Island, and to Poulsbo in 2001. Fran and Dolph
celebrated their 60th anniversary in November.Fran loved to travel, especially in Ireland,
was very active in the Sons of Norway, a member of Port Madison Lutheran Church on
Bainbridge, and O.E.S. for over 65 years. She was loved by all who knew her, and will
forever be missed. She is survived by her husband Dolph, daughter Susan (John) Baylor
of Keizer, granddaughter Emily (Evan) Pickett of Tigard, brother Wesley (Beverly)
Anderson of Salem, and their wonderful Golden Retriever, Angel.Family and friends are
respectfully invited to attend the Funeral Service on Saturday, April 16, 2011 at 2:00 pm at
Port Madison Lutheran Church on Bainbridge Island. A reception will follow. Interment will
take place on Tuesday, April 19, 2011 at 1:00 pm at Ocean View Cemetery in Astoria,
OR.Arrangements entrusted to Cook Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Thank you, Fran, for being part of our life.

Ellen and S. T. Hays - May 17, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

My sympathy to the family. I am a cousin of Frannie, as Aunt Emily used to call her
when I was young. My only memory is attending your wedding as a child, Dolph and
thought she was beautiful. I last saw Aunt Emily when I was in high school and she
would talk about the grandchildren. I don't remember seeing Frances after the
wedding, since our families weren't close.I would have liked to have been in touch
over the years. It sounds like she had a beautiful life.

Charlotte Anderson Hood - May 13, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Fran you will be so very missed my dear friend! We will help keep track of Dolf as we
both know that is not an easy task. You kept him in line for over 60 years dear
lady.We are so blessed to have had you as a friend. Rest in Peace my dear lady as I
know you will be in His hands.As Always in our memories, heart and prayers,Andrea
and Pat Crispin

Andrea Crispin - April 21, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

WWhat a great lady, It was a real joy and lot`s of fun working with her a the Sons of
Norway coffee stua in Poulsbo. she will be greatly missed. Dolores and Louis Larsen

Dolores & Louis Larsen - April 20, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Dolph and family,Your loss is Heaven's gain. Fran is now seeing what she has
been believing for so long. We will miss her more than we can say, but thank God
that the separation is only temporary. We look forward to the day we see our dear
friend again. Her smile and easy laugh always made her presence joyful. People
around the world are warmer today because Fran made quilts, and Port Madison
Church is blessed to have counted her as one of us.May God bless, comfort and
keep you in His loving care.

Shirley Olsen - April 15, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Frannie is going to missed by so many people, especially you Dolph. What a
beautiful women, wife, mother, grandmother and friend. I know she and Parade are
watching over her you now. You are in my thoughts and prayers Dolph. I am so glad
you have Angel. Love, Susan Rauch and residents and staff of Martha & Mary.

Susan Rauch - April 15, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

We hold you, Dolph and family, tenderly in our hearts at this time of loss. Fran was
such a brilliant star on this earthly plane and will continue to add her luminosity to the
cosmos for eternity. We so regret that we will be unable to attend the memorial as we
are out of state. Know that we send you our love and support.Ever so lovingly,Nancy
and Earl Hooper

Nancy and Earl Hooper - April 15, 2011 at 12:00 AM

